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IEvening of M ay
SPAULDING STARTS
Vital Issues Presented
I Thirty-first Is Set
ORIENTATION COURSE II A s Date of Fete As Students Vote Today;
IN SOCIAL SERVICE
Annual A ffa ir W ill Assume Form
Of Pantomime; W elsberg
W ill Assist

School Is Being Conducted Under Auspices o f State R elief Commission
Administrator and University; Classes Open
T o H eld Workers and Students
“ Our objective is the remaking o f the state o f Montana," said Dean
T. C. Spaulding, administrator o f state relief, Monday morning at the
opening o f die new orientation course in Social Service work and social
case work. “ Montana is a broad state. You have intensive problems
’OLLKGK moments are but ripple
< marks on tbe surface of college
memories. Some momenta are unbear
able in length and others mocking in
their fleeting swiftness. Others are
slow clock-ticks of dread — soon to be
supplanted by gaiety. And these mo
menta and their accompanying events
whether long or brief — have each
embedded its brevity or length upon
never-to-be-forgotten college mem
ories asjfei?, ripple marks.

C

facing you. We must overcome ttae^
problems that we
w e know exist We
must meet our objective.”

H igh School
Debate Plans
B ein g M a d e

May Fete w ill be held on the eve
ning o f May 31 on the campus grounds
lying between Main hall and the F o r
estry building.
Arrangements have
been made fo r several o f the down
town clubs to sponsor the ticket sale.
Tickets w ill be 26 cents.
The annual May Fete w ill present
a departure from the usual procedure
tills year. Tbe performance w ill be a
pantomime set to, music. The music
w ill be provided by Prof. A. H. W eisberg and M ary Emmett, Fromberg.
Ossia Taylor, Missoula, May Fete
manager, pointed out yesterday that
this arrangement would probably
prove extrem ely satisfactory as fo r
m erly there has been difficu lty in
hearing tbe spoken parts.
Betty May Colby, Missoula, has been
chosen to replace Marian Morse o f
Poplar as a gentleman-in-attendance
in the cast.
1

Dean Spaulding waa keynoter o f the
opening session o f the school, the
opening meeting o f which was at
tended by social workers from various
parts o f the state in addition to stu
dents in classes in social case work
on the campus. Eighty-two people Five o f Seven Competing Districts
from 36 counties In Montana attended
Have Chosen Representatives
the opening session. Each o f these
For Annual Contest
people came o f his o r her own volition,
receiving no pay fo r the time that be
May 3 tbe supreme court o f the
Plans for the Interscholastic high
spends in school. The school is being
”
conducted under the auspices o f the school debate contest are nearing com
action upon tbe validity of the legis Montana State R elief commission, Ad pletion according to D arrell R. Parker,
lative act which gave tbe state univer ministrator Spaulding, and the state i university debate coach and president
sity power to request, from the federal I university. A participating organisa- I.O.! the Montana High School Debate
government, a loan for the erection of tlon is the Federated Social service o f j league,
its much-songht-for student Union Missoula and the Slate R elief survey,] Seven districts in the western secbuilding. This body’s action— which
o f which Dr. Harold Tascher is di- tion are sending teams to Missoula
will be slow and deliberative— la
this year. The known district winners
rector.
hoped to be favorable so that work
a re: Kalispell, District 1; Moccasin, Theta Sigma Phi Holds Meeting
Dr. Harry Turney-HIgb, chairman o f
will commence soon upon the building.
District 4; Shelby, District 6; Mildred,
Sunday to Acknowledge
the economics and sociology depart
The state university's Student Union
District 6, and Richey, District 7, Dis
ment, is chairman o f the local ar
New Women
building Is not alone at stake, for this
tricts 2 and 3 have not yet sent in their
rangements committee who have had
act —-if pronounced unconstitutional
entries.
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary women’s
— would prevent the erection of the a large share in making the orienta
Each district winner is awarded a
journalism fraternity, held formal
tion
course
possible.
many dormitories and campus build
bronze w all plaque. A souvenir cup,
pledging last Sunday morning at 11
Purpose o f Course
ings for which money was allotted last
offered by the state university, w ill be
o’clock. The three girls to receive the
winter to the various institutions of
The purpose o f the course w ill be awarded to tbe winner o f first place
honor were Jane Guthrie and Hermina
the Oreater University of Montana by to train Montana social service work in tbe final debate contest. A gold
Girson, sophomores, and D o r c a s
the PW A. Aa matters now stand, the ers and administrators fo r a new long medal, given by the assistant secre
Reach, junior.
students have selected their choice for term F E R A program for'th e state.
tary o f the interior, Theodore A. W al
Women journalists may be pledged
the building's location, prodding, of
Samuel Qerson, director o f w elfare ters, w ill be awarded to the beat de-1
to
this organization either at the end
course, that it is built. The plans for work for Montana, is in charge o f the baler in the final, contest. Tbe State
the building are completed;,the archi school. The two-weeks’ course w ill be Board o f Education grants a scholar o f their sophomore year, or during
tect has been chosen. All is in readi divided into tw o sections, one o f which ship to the best individual debater in their junior or senior years. They
must be outstanding in scholarship as
ness for actual work to begin. And w ill last until May 5, and the second the final contest.
well as lu school activities and char
today the student body voted its fa until May 12.
' The Belt team won the tournament
acter.
vorite candidates into A.S.U.M. offices,
Other speakers at the Monday con last year and James Browning was
and also considered an increase in the ference w ere President C. H. Clapp, given the gold medal as the best in- ] The date o f Initiation has not been
set as yet, although it is expected to
Student Union Building fee assessed Dr. N. J. Lennes and Olen Leet, field dividual speaker. * occur before tbe end o f tbe school
each student quarterly. W e hope that representative o f the American W el
year.
the proposed fee increase carries by fare association. Bach spoke forcibly i
F
r
a
te
r
n
it
y
Honors
A recent election o f officers made
a splendid majority, as student eager and directly o f the problems confront
Donna Hoover president fo r tbe com
ness will go far in making people ing the state, and the possibilities of
Initiates at Banquet
ing year. Jane Tucker is the out
recognise the fact that the building is solving these difficulties.
going
president.
P
i
Mu
Epsilon,
national
mathe
really desired on the campus. To the
Both Mr. Leet and Dean Spaulding
matics society, held their annual ban
newly elected A.S.U.M. officials— con
said that the newest development con
quet in honor o f the new initiates
TR A C K TEA M RETURNS
gratulations I
cerning social service w ork was the
Wednesday evening, A p ril 26 a t the
* • •
abandonment o f old ideas concerning
Coffee Parlor.
State university entrants in the
G R OANS last week racked Craig ball relief. No longer is tbe Individual
Ben White, president o f the so ciety*Kansas aud Drake relays returned to
J and investigation disclosed that considered a drain or leach upon so
acted as toastmaster. The speakers Missoula late Monday afternoon from
tbe bottom had dropped out of the ciety because he does need relief. The
were Professor E. F. A. Carey, P ro  Des Moines. They had been gone since
business administration students’ stock Individual person is going to be con
fessor N. J. Lennes, Professor E. M. Aber day. Co-captain Pat Caven, Kenn
exchange. This market,, an annual sidered hereafter, they said.
Little, Professor A. S. M errill, P ro  Duff, Roy Peden, Eugene Davis, Monte
"Our major problem o f rehabilita
spring-quarter affair, will continue
fessor G. D. Shallenberger and Mary Robertson and Manager Harold Kohluntil May 16— much to wails of the tion is to make people self-sustaining,”
Castles, president of the Mathematics hase were tbe students wbo attended
Dean
Spaulding
said.
"W
e
want
onr
participants. Money la being lost left
club.
the eastern track meets.
atid right, aithough It is only notebook efforts to be corrective. W e want to
currency*' And, as one student an-laid the Individual for tbe benefit o f the
lionneed upon view ing i m p e n d i n g individual, bis fam ily and bis conibankruptcy: " I f this was real dough munity.” Dean Spaulding traced the
the university would see me hobbling various movements toward social servto school barefooted and sbirtiess. But Ice on a national scale, adding that
at that I'm pretty lucky. So far I’ve the F E R A last year was a great step
in this direction.
only lost 220 bucks.”
"But,” Dean Spaulding said, - “the

0

Professional
Group Takes
N ew Pledges

(

Committees A r e Chosen
F o r Annual Junior H o p
B y President A l H e lle r

(Continued on Paso Two)

? N T E Y blanks are fast returning to
-J the university signifying the de
sire of various schools to participate
in the gala event of tbe spring quarter
— the Interscholaatlc Track Meet. All
will soon be in readiness for the in
coming group of athletes, orators, stu
dents and visitors. Sororities, frater
nities and Independents will, honor the
visitors. Prizes are to be awarded,
welcoming committees are sopn to be Combined Men's and Women's
chosen, dances are being planned.
Groups W ill Give Three
Qaudy banners, scarlet lights, colored
Performances
floodlights — all are being arranged in
readiness for the event. All who at
The combined men’s and women’s
tend are assured a good time.
glee clubs, including 65 students led
by Dean DeLoss Smith o f tbe music
school; are planning three special ap
A n n u a l Recognition
pearances during May and June.
The clubs w ill appear on tbe pro
Tea This S u n day gram
at the awarding o f medals at the
Missoula high school on May 11. On
Mortar Board will bold its annual
May 23, tbe combined clubs w ill go to
Scholarship Recognition tea next Sun
Stevensvllle, where they w ill present
day from 3 to 6 o’clock in North ball.
a program a t the Community church.
All women who have made the honor
Transportation fo r the trip w ill be
roll during the last three quarters are
furnished by the Missoula Chamber of
invited to attend.
Commerce. Following the program, a
Among those in the receiving line community dinner will be served,
w ijljbe Mrs. C. H. Clapp, Mrs. H. R.
The last public appearance of the
Sedman, Catherine White and Lina ■clubs this year will be at the Com
Greene, both of Missoula.
mencement program. Rehearsal for

I

Dance to Be Held in Men’s Gymnasium June 1, According to Class
H ead; Prom Queen W ill Be Selected from Senior Class
By Entire Group o f Committee Members

Glee Clubs
To Appear
Committees in charge o f the Junior prom, to he held in the Men's
gym June I, were announced yesterday by A l Heller, junior class
In Recitals president. “ A ll possible means will be taken by the officials and
committee members to make this year’ s prom outstanding,” stated

Heller. “ We also want to make itfd e a r that the prom is an all-school erons— chairman, K ay Borg; Jean
affair.”
Gordon and Dick Farnsworth; or
Tbe decorations set up fo r the com
chestra-chairm an, Leonard Nelson;
mencement exercises w ill be utilized
by the juniors in addition to other Jean K irley and Gertrude Conwell;
decorations. As in previous years, the programs—chairman, M erril Grafton;
banners o f every graduating class, Amoretta Junod and Virginia Tait;
since the first'clasB in 1898, w ill be publicity— chairman, Colin R a ff; Phil
displayed. Committee members hope Pollard, Donna Hoover aud Gordon
to display the present junior class Cunniff; ball arrangements —; chair
banner this year, although this has man, Mai Stotts; Ralph Gllham, James
never been done before. Plans are G. Brown and Naseby Rhlnehart;
being formulated to decorate the ceil grand march— chairman, Melva Gar
ing with the silver and blue colors of rison; Margaret Johnson, K ay Rand
tbe senior class and tbe red and white and Helen Kelleher; decoration —
of, the junior class.
chairman, Donne S t e v e n s ; Jack
An added feature to the dance w ill Cougill, Carol W eils and Alberta W il
be the selection o f a Queen o f the cox; police— George Sayatovich, Bill
Prom. Any girl in the senior class is Hiieman and Jim Roberta; clasif ban
eligible fo r the queensblp and w ill be ner— Andy Grande; sales campaign—
chosen by all the committee members, chairman, Don Aldrich; Edson Black
this program will be held Tuesday A grand march, to music furnished by BUI Blaskovlch, Monte Smith, Cal
Edward Schmoll returned to the evening, May 1, at 7:80 o’clock. Any Buck Stowe and bis orchestra, will Emery, Elbert Peete, Edward Furlong,
campus Sunday from Chicago, Illinois. one wishing to sing with this combina open the dance.
John McGHvry, Allen Conrad and Rex
He is living at the Sigma Nu house.
tion should see Dean Smith at once.
The committee are as follows: chap- Hennlngsen.

H earing Set for M a y 3

Missoula Lawyers
Donating Services

Students Choosing
A .S .U .M . Officers

J. Garlington

to A ct as Plain tiff
Against Howard Toole

|Nine Positions Have But One Person
Soliciting Voters’ Support

The hearing by which the Montana
state supreme court w ill decide
whether or not the construction o f the
Student Union building at the Univer
sity o f Montana is an emergency
measure w ill be presented before that
body in Helena, Thursday, May 3, in
stead o f today as previously an
nounced. A t the request o f President
C. H. Clapp, J. C. Darlington Will act
as plain tiff in the case against Howard
Toole, defendant. Both men, Missoula
attorneys, are donating their services.

Today is election day! Students o f
the state university are going to the
polls to vote fo r their favorite candi
dates to fill the executive positions o f
the campus for the coming year. They
are also voting on the 76-cent increase
in fees which w ill bo used to help pay
fo r the Student Union building. The
walk leading to Main ball has boon
crowded during election hoars. The
polls close at 3 o’clock.

The reason fo r this action is because
tbe bond council has refused to ap
prove the issuance o f bonds. The re
sult o f a successful case w ill be the
sanctioning o f the bonds that the
United States government has agreed
to purchase. I f this results, it is prob
able that advertisement o f bids w ill
be made at once. Construction can
not start before June 1 since bids have
to be open 20 days.
The action is in the form o f a hear
ing because the supreme court does
not act on abstract questions, but only
those o f dispute. In it w ill be settled
the constitutionality o f tbe act, the
right o f the State Board o f Education
to collect student union fees from the
students and the right o f that board to
furnish heat, light and water to the
building.
Japanese

N . Ita b a s h i
Is S p e a k e r
A t Assembly

S eb old Discusses
Educational Effect
O f N ew sp a p ers
Sympathizes With Butte Strikers;
“ Best Thing That Could
Hare Happened”
Charles E. Sebold o f Butte, editor o f
tbe Montana Labor News, addressed
the spring parley last Thursday eve
ning on whether or not the pnblic is
receiving an education from the press.
Using the example o f the present
trouble in Butte, he said: “ A strike is
o f vital interest to the community. In
Butte, the people live o ff the miners.
Therefore the miners* w elfare is the
community’s w elfare." H e also cited
examples o f past strikes in Batte.
Concerning the present threatened
strike in Butte, he said: "T h is is prob
ably the best thing that could have
happened to Butte at the present time.
It w ill decide the issue one way or
other.
The last o f the Spring parley ses
sions w ill be held next Thursday eve
ning from 8 to 9:80 o’clock in the
forestry auditorium.
Captain A. E.
Rothermich w ill discuss the subject of
m ilitary education. *J. B. M iller, E. L.
Freeman, Major G. L. Smith and Brassil Fitzgerald w ill lead the discussion.

Delegate Gives Views
On American-Japan
Relations

Nam lji Itabashi, delegation chair
man o f the Amerlca-Japan Student
conference o f Tokyo, Japan, was guest
at a special convocation held in Main
hall Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Mr. Itabashi arrived in Am erica 10
days ago with a party o f three other
students in interest o f the AmerlcaJapan Student conference to be held
in Tokyo, Japan, from July 19 to July
26.
Rev. O. R. W arford, student pastor,
took charge o f the convocation in the
absence o f President C. H. Clapp. F o l
low ing an introduction by Rev. W arford, Mr. Itabashi took up the theme
o f his visit. A fter an entertaining ac
count o f his first impressions of
Am erica and the difficulties o f its
native tongue, he spoke enthusiastic
a lly o f the Amerlca-Japan Student
conference. H e believes this personal
contact and analysis o f opinions
and current problems w ill bring about
an International co-operation that can
not be accomplished by politicians and
diplomats. In reply to questions, Mr.
Itabashi said he believed conditions
to be amicable between Japan and
both tbe United States and Russia.

Thirty-three names w ere written on
the ballots for the fifteen offices to be
filled* For the first time in several
years there was only one candidate fo r
many o f the poets. In a few hours the
votes w ill be counted and the victors
in the contest announced.
Th e A. S. U. M. offices and the
candidates were: president, Kenneth
Duff; vice-president, Jean Gordon;
secretary, Virginia Bode; business
mauager, Howard Hazel-baker and P.
J. Malone. Nominees fo r junior class
offices were: president. Cal Em ery;
vice-president, Louise G e y e r a n d
Ralph GUham; secretary, Margaret
Breen and Lincoln Landall; treasurer,
Rex Honningson and B ill Hiieman;
delegates to central board. Melva Gar
rison and A l H eller. Sophomore can
didates w ere: president, John Sullivan
and Ben T a ylor; vice-president, Mil
dred Huxley and Mary Kohn; secre
tary, Hermina Girson; treasurer, Ora
Uaihe>bnir~delegat’e to central board,
Betty Ann Polleys. Those running for
freshman offices were; Ray Whitcomb
for preslednt, Barbara Keith and Jean
Kountz fo r vice-president, Esther
Swanson for secretary, N eil H olly and
Evelyn Samson fo r treasurer; Dick
Brome and Erilng Oss for delegates to
central board.

F orty-on e H igh
Schools Entered
In Interscholastic
Acceptances Have Been Received
H ere; More Are Expected
This Week
Forty-one entries fo r the Thirtyfirst Interscholastic Track Meet have
now been received, most o f which are
from the sm aller high schools. Many
more entries are expected within the
next few days.
The blanks which have been re
turned are from Malta, Power, Cul
bertson, W hite Sulphur Springs, Fra
zer, Loneplne, Noxon, Bearer eek,
Libby, Geraldine, Carbon county,
Laurel, Ennis, Elllston, Terry, Teton
county, Columbia Falls, Richey, B ig
Fork, Victor, F ort Benton, Beaverhead
county, Fergus county, Antelope, Belt
Valley, Bainville, Broadwater county,
Fromberg, Belfry, Cut Bank, Highwood, Sheridan, Clyde Park. Sacred
Heart academy, Helena, Cascade, In 
verness, Stockett, Jefferson county,
Oatlook, Garfield county and Chouteau.

In making a tour o f the American
universities, the visiting executive
committee separated at Seattle. This
trip has been sponsored by the Japan
Student English association, Japan
M asquer M a jo r
Culture association, the AmerlcaJapan society. International associa
Is W ell Attended
tion, Japanese Women’s Oversea as
sociation,
R otary club, Y.M.C.A., and
The last two performances o f “ The
Tavern” Friday and Saturday, w ere Y.W.C.A.
considered as much a success as the
previous showings and were w ell at
tended, according to B. W . Hewitt,
director.
Mr. H ew itt said that had the un
reserved seats fo r the last perform 
ances been advertised there would
Ernest 0 . Holland Will Address Graduating Seniors in Gymnasium
have been a larger attendance.
On June 4 ; Annual Reception W ill Follow Exercises
With their spring production pre
sented, the Masquers are turning their
attention to the coming Little Theatre
President Ernest 0 . Holland o f Washington State college at Pullman,
tournament and the production o f Washington will deliver the commencement address to the graduating
“ Action” which is to be shown in con
seniors at 2 o'clock, Monday afternoon, June 4 in the men’s gym 
junction' with the Little Theatre tour-1
nasium. Holland has been president o f the Washington State college
nament. There is to be one performsince 1916 and holds several degrees.^—— --------------- —------- —-— -------- ;—
unce o f the one-act play on tbe night *
Ho Is a graduate o f Columbia univer here this year,” it was stated at the
o f Friday, May 11, at the high school
sity and holds a Ph.D. degree. H e is President's office. “ W e have wanted
auditorium and when the prizes fo r
a member of the A. A. A. S., Phi Beta him on many other occasions but genthe best Interscholastic plays w ill be
Kappa, Sigma Delta Chi, Phi D elta lera lly the commencement exercises at
awarded.
Chi, Phi Delta Kappa and Phi Kappa Washington State college came at the
Phi and various national and sta te! same time. This year, it la a week
war- commissions.
H e has studied later. W e're very happy to have him.”
social and economic conditions in
The subject of President Holland’s
Europe at different times during the address w ill be announced later. Folpast several years.
lowing the exercises, a reception w ill
“ President Holland is a very able be held fo r the seniors and their parspeaker and the state university isjen ts and friends by President C. H.
exceedingly fortunate In getting him j Clapp.

President o f Washington College
To Deliver Commencement Talk
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Pharmacy M en
R ifle Team
From Six States
Places High
Convene in Utah
In B ig M eet
State University Squad Is Twelfth
In Western Division
Matches

At the Fraternities and Sororities

The Freshman Edition
When you pick up this paper, you w on’ t have to be told that the
freshmen had something to do with it. But just the same w e are telling
you that it is the* freshman issue, from “ Ripple Marks” down to the
last ad on page four. Every member o f the staff — and there are 35
— is a member o f the freshman Elements o f Journalism class.
The custom is an old one. Each year the first issue o f May is pub
lished by the freshmen. I f w e have put the emphasis on the freshmen
and other news has suffered because o f lack o f space, remember that
Beattie's lines still hold true and w e heartily concur in their chorus:
“ Forgive my frailties, for thou art also frail.
Forgive my lapses, for thou thyself may fall.”
It’s the freshman issue, and for once the freshmen have the oppor
tunity to tell the world the news. No longer is the sanctum sanctorum
o f the registrar’s office and the president’ s office closed to the cub
reporter. Every professor and every department and school on the
campus has been drained o f news, for the Kaimin has the biggest staff
o f any paper in the state. It’ s freshman day on the campus.
Far from feeling sandwiched between the closing term o f the 193334 editor and the beginning o f the term o f the 1934-35 editor — who
takes his new position next week — w e rejoice at the chance w e have
to give the campus its news, to state our views through editorials, and
to air our pet likes, dislikes and advices through the humorous and
serious columns o f the Montana Kaimin.

W hat People Think
Did you ever stop to think how many students attend the state uni
versity o f Montana? Even some high schools have a larger enrollment
than does the state university. It is a known fact that many leave the
state to attend other institutions and that w e don’ t even get our share
o f out-of-state students. What’ s the matter? Can’ t w e sell the idea?
It can’ t be the university. The schools and departments have at
their heads some o f the best instructors in the country — instructors
who in themselves are drawing cards. Some o f the schools head the
list o f the better schools o f larger universities. No, it’s not the school.
It must be ourselves.
Have you ever noticed anyone’ s eyebrows raise when you say that
you attend the state university? Sometimes they do. There seems
to be a current impression that our university thinks more o f its
shows, dances and picnics than it does o f knowledge.
We can’ t entirely blame parents for not wanting to send their chil
dren here if that s the truth. They realize that it’ s the younger gen
eration who in a few years will ha\e all the responsibility o f the affairs
o f home, state and nation. They want to see that their children realize
these problems and begin to think how they are going to cope with
them.
There are such problems, and our instructors tell us about them.
Then what is the trouble? Do we forget them? Let’ s hope not. Don’ t
take life too seriously; that’ s not the idea. But when w e work let’ s
forget the play, and when we play let’s forget the work. That’ s fair
enough.
With such standards before us no university anywhere can rob us
o f our just desserts. Shall we try it? See then if w e can’ t sell this
idea o f attending the state university o f Montana.

Marching- - - Marching - - - Marching
Whichever we are, pacifists or militarists, w e are forced to admit
that R.Q.T.C. training does do some good outside o f the main object
o f preparation for war. Those who are in active training at present
can vouch for the authenticity o f the peculiar pain in the small o f the
back after each Monday afternoon o f drill. It does seem too bad that
the majority o f us had acquired stooped shoulders and bowed backs,
before coming to college. Be that as it may, military training does
take out a few kinks for two or three hours at the least, and stimulates
some pride in our posture.

Alpha Chi Omega gave a breakfast
Sunday morning. Guests were H arriet
Templeton, Marjorie Nelson and Ethel
Chesterman.

well boss 1 met
mehltabe! the cat the
other day
and 1 think she Is
getting a little tired
of the educated and
integrated life
wotthehell archy she says
to me learning is a
great thing but the
only one of the professors
who had any intelligence
to speak of
left last year for hell
and a higher salary you
cant expect a woman
with brains to stay and
work for the institution
when you cant pay
her for it

Jean Gordon spent the week-end
with her parents in Hamilton.
Helen Scott spent the week-end in
Butte.
Margaret Lehsou w as a Sunday din
ner guest at the Alpha Chi Omega
house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma announces the
pledging of Doris A lbert of Kalispell.
Mrs. E. 0. Ruegamer of Livingston
spent the week-end at the Delta Gam
m a house.
The Alpha Chi Omega Mothers’ club
was entertained at a tea on Sunday
from 5 to 7 o’clock at the home o f Mrs.
W arren Davis.

w ell boss enough about
the Kasts of higher education

back to the law school archy
and damn glad of it
1 thought it w as the place
for me and besides I like
the fast life
theres something about
those steps that
attracts a lady too i know
cause i seen some other dameB
perham and harrington and
hammett standing
under the lilacs at
noontide with a smile on
their physiognomies that
could button up
in back
which after all isnt so
odd the race may go
from spasm to spasm
but the coed wants
hor protoplasm
she wants'-lier man
and she ups and has em
but im always a lady archy
in spite of bell
and the law

have alw ays maintained
that there is not much here
can be called sublime
but school can keep them
out of crime i f it
starts soon enough
in the fall 1 offer
ionly my simple rhyme
land w ait with the rest the
test o f time to see
the combinations
of leal and muggs
or reldy and roger
suffering isolation

my observations are unromantlc
me more for the life pedantic

listen to. me 1 have
been thinking since my friend
naseby nuptial venture quotes
that the state o f matrimony
should be admitted
as the 49tli state in the
union because so many
people settle down there
quotes with suitable gesture

but after all im just thinking
it wont be long till
Have you ever heard o f examinations? You know— the things you the whole generation
take in large doses at the end o f a quarter.
has killed itself
in
a celebration
Do.you remember those good resolutions you made while burning

Examinations

the midnight oil last March?
W e don’ t want to be gloom spreaders, but now is a good time to
make actions speak louder than words.
Delta Delta Delta, Carol Black. Shel
Pan-Hellenic Dance by;
Kappa Alpha Theta, Virginia Bode,
Butte; Kappa Delta. Marianne Erick
Tickets Distributed j son, Harlowton; Kappa Kappa Gam
Members of Sororities Are Appointed ma, Kathleen FitzGerald, Missoula;
Alpha X I Delta, Louise Geyer, Great
To Supervise Apportionment
Falls; Delta Gamma, Jean Gordon,
Tickets for Pan-Hellenic formal are Hamilton; Alpha Delta PI, Sylvia
to be distributed this week at the Jevnager, Scobey; Alpha Phi, Esther
sorority houses. Each sorority pays a Lentz. Missoula; Alpha Chi Omega,
specified amount toward the dance. Virginia Rlgney, Laurel, and Sigma
The tickets and programs may be se Kappa, Olga Wlk, Kalispell.
cured without cost
Willie Clary, Great Falls, Is chair
Monte Smith has been confined in
man of the ticket committee. Those the Thornton hospital during the past
appointed to distribute tickets are: several days.

Spaulding U rges
Future Planning
A s Course Opens

W . K. Turner of Chicago, Illinois,
1Continued from Pace One)
was a visitor at the Alpha Tau Omega great failure of our present plans is
house Sunday.
that they are emergency plans. W e
Robert Kyle of Kalispell was a must bring about planning that is not
luncheon guest at the Alpha Tau only fo r an emergency.
W e must
Omega house Monday.
make it permanent. In doing so, we
John A lley of Butte and George must accept this new attitude. W e
Grover o f Deer Lodge were week-end must go bach to one of the funda
guests at the Phi Sigma Epsilon house. mental principles of sociology. Our
The Sigma Nu Mothers' club enter work must be corrective, not discip
tained at a tea Sunday afternoon at linary.”
the home of Mrs. H. T. Kraabel.
Mr. Leet spoke at length and with
Mrs. A rthur Roberts of Bozeman
abundant proof of the archaec prin
was a Sunday dinner guest at the
ciples o f poor laws in all the states.
Delta Sigma Lam bda house.
He has visited, within the last two
Hazel Mumm was a Thursday din
weeks, most of the central relief of
ner guest at the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fices in western states.
house.
Leet Speaks
Leslie .Disney Was a dinner guest
Sunday at the Delta Sigma Lam bda I “The realization that our poor laws
are based on archaec concepUpns is
house.
Carol Griffith o f Kalispell visited at I growing,” he said. “A different class
of people are receiving relief in this
the Delta Delta Delta house Sunday.
Our
out-moded
laws
George Burks spent the week-end in emergency.
won’t work.”
Deer Lodge.
A lex Blewett spent the week-end in
Dr. C. H. Clapp and Dr. N. J. Lennes
Butte. 0
also addressed the audience briefly.
John Typer and Glen McGinnis were They emphasized the need for social
Thursday dinner guests at the Sigma planning and control.
Alpha Epsilon house.
Speeches

but boss I

boss i feel myself
giving way to a brief
lapse o f critical reflections
would that 1 could measure
the disaster
that w ill be wrought
the next •three years or maybe
No matter how much we “ b eef” about donning a hot, prickly more by that annihilating
‘monkey suit,” w e are in dead earnest when it comes to actually grin executed ■*
by well holly

drilling. This can be easily discerned on the oval on Monday after
noons at 5 o ’clock. W e have noticed upperclassmen looking on with
a somewhat wistful look . How different are some o f the townspeople’ s
attitudes, who have stopped to watch the review ! It seems to us that
they not only see the youth o f the state university o f Montana train
ing for war, but by their stern, sorrowful expressions are seeing a
phantom out o f the past, when their husbands and sons went marching
— marching— marching.

W alter P. Cooney of Butte w as a
week-end guest at the Phi Delta Theta
house.

Louise Clark was a Sunday dinner
During the first week of the confer
guest at the Alpha Phi house.
ence the following speakers w ill ad
Faye Nim bar spent the week-end at
dress the students:
Cut Bank.
Dr. H arry Turney-High, Mrs. S. G erFriday evening dinner guests at the
son, director of Montana public w el
Sigma Kappa house were L o la Dunlap,
fare; Dr. Tascher; Henry Murray,
Hazel Tweto, Jo Messmer, N ora L a Robert White and Edwin Hughes, all
Porte, Betty Cocking and Hazel N y case workers in the Missoula county
strand.
emergency relief office; Frank T hrallLavona Keith, Betty Chidley and
kill, assistant director of the Montana
Audrey Beal were dinner guests at
relief survey; Mrs. R. H. Jesse, a
the Sigma Kappa house Sunday
J M N jW J
|member o f the board of the federated
M « Richard C. Beam of Spokane, L oclal Bervice; Mrs. Jane Bailey, chief
Washington, district governor of Alpha probation officer of the fourth dlsPh T r.
* a
aU8e‘

days at the trlct; Ethel Riordan. executive secretary of the federated social service;

2 2 5 ? « ""IT ? S T 1 Dak° ta 13 Bhmehe L. Lee. state home demonstraguest at the Alpha Phi house while !tlon leader. Helen Gleason, chairman

attending the public welfare works
of the department o f home.economics;
program this Week.

E. A. Atkinson, professor of psychol
ogy; Dr. P. T. McCarthy, member
Montana State Board of Education;
Dr. H arry Turney-High, chairman,
department of economics and sociol
ogy; Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president of
the Montana State college; Dr. N. J.
Lennes, representative of the Federal
Emergency Relief administration In
Montana; Miss Agnes Pauline, direc
tor of women’s work, and T. C. Spauld
ing, administrator of relief, Montana
Btate relief commission.

North Hall
Catherine Murphy and Phyllis Oaas
visited their parents in Butte this
reek-end.
Helen Trask spent the week-end
irith her parents in Deer Lodge.
Mr. and M rs/ W. L. Perham and
daughter o f Butte spent the week-end
Ith tlie.lt daughter, Ruth, who took
prominent part in "Th e Tavern” pre
sented by the Masquers.
Betty Barnes was a Sunday dinner
A committee consisting of Samuel
guest o f Pbirona Beagle.
jGerson, director of social welfare;
Virginia Gifford spent the week-end Ethel Rtordan/executlve director, fed
with her parents In Arlee.
erated social service, Missoula, and
Elizabeth Bush was a Sunday din Dr. Harold Tascher, assistant proner guest o f Maryla Oaas.
I lessor of economics and sociology, will
Joyce Roberts spent the week-end confer by appointment every night
in Deer Lodge.
with the students taking the orienta8. Parker o f Butte visited his daugh-1 tion course,
ter, Grace, Sunday.
_____

i w ill admit that some o f
this doesn’t come up
to the standard of
don marquis
'•
but is every mans
*
band to be against us
Interrogation point
yours for less Justice
and more charity
exclamation point

I Janice Koppe spent the week-end in
Corbin Hall
Billings. She returned to school MonElma Cerise spent the week-end in I day.
Anaconda.
Ada Wood, Edith Hankins and Peggy
W ilcox spent the week-end in Stevensvllle.
i

TER N h a u g l a n d , b u t t e
REPO RTER, V IS IT S CAMPUS
Vern Haugland, Butte, associate
editor o f the Kaimin in ’81, visited the
campus Friday. A fter graduation, he
worked on the Dally Missoulian and
is now a reporter on the Montana
Standard.

Evelyn Juel has left fo r South Da
kota to spend two weeks with her
parents.
Mrs. T. Sullivan was a dinner guest
at Corbin hall Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Towle and R. L.
Prescott o f Helena were dinner guests
of Mrs. Turner Sunday.'
Margaret Towle, daughter of Mr. I
and Mrs. R. E. Towle, is spending a
few days at Corbin hall.

Lake City, A p ril 16 and 17. Delegatee
from all but one of the states o f the
district Including Montana, Wyoming.
Utah, Colorado, Idaho and New Mex
ico, were present
The pharmacy
schools of Colorado, Montana and
Idaho were represented.

Captain A- E. Rothermich received
word Saturday that the men’s rifle
team No. 1 had tied for 12th place in
the western division of national Wil
liam R. Hearst matches. South Hall Dance
The South Hall club entertained at In the western division of colleges Matters petraining to pharmaceuti
a fireside Saturday evening. Junior and universities, there were 88 teams cal curriculum, reciprocal registration
Dean’s orchestra furnished the music. entered. The. state university squad and the scope and manner of conduct
tied with Montana State college and
University of Washington second team. ing licensing examinations w ere dis
Edward Alexander spent the week University of Washington team No. 1 cussed, and the need o f greater co
end In Great Falls.
won first in the division with a score operative spirit between board and
colleges was emphasised. The confer
of 964 out of a possible 1,000.
ence proved a success and it w as de
Sigma Kappa Initiation
In the order of their scores, the
cided to hold the meeting annaaliy.
Sigma Kappa held formal initiation local team was composed of Lincoln
Salt Lake City w as chosen tot next
ceremonies Friday night for Betty Landall, Brockton, Massachusetts;
year’s meeting because of its central
Cocking of Butte, Nora LaPorte, Jose Marcus Sheldon, Lamont, Iowa; Byron
location and accessibility.
phine Messmer and Hazel Nystrand of Price, Laurel; Eugene Haugen, Mis
John F, Suchy o f tbs pharmacy
Missoula. A formal banquet was held soula, and Robert Lumby, Missoula.
in honor of the initiates at the sky
William J. Reilly, St Maries college, school and chairman o f the college
room of the Coffee Parlor cafe. Miss San Antonio, Texas, won the national group for this district said that he beGladys Stevens was the toastmistress. Individual honors with a score of 197 llleved the meeting w as worthwhile!
Toasts were given by Hazel Mumm, out of a possible 200.
Marjorie Mumm and Audrey WessinThe second team entered from the
ger. The members of the alumni pres state university placed 30th in the
ent were Gladys Stevens, Hazel Mumm, meet.

Judy Latta, ‘Barbara H arris, June
Day and Montana W ertz were Sunday Helen Groff, Mrs. Edna Foster and
dinner guests at the Kappa Kappa Mrs. Zoe Barthlemess.
LITTLE WELL GIVE TALK
lam m a house.
TUESDAY IN MAIN H A L L
H. L. Combs o f Columbus is staying
at the A lpha Tau Omega house while
Professor Edward Little of the
attending classes in public w elfare at
physics department will give a talk in
the university.

the trouble with higher
education is that
theres no hire and
very little education

The first joint conference of mem
bers of state boards of pharmacy and
delegates of the faculties o f the col
leges o f pharmacy in district eight
was held in the Newhouse hotel in Salt

Main hall auditorium at 8 o’clock
Tuesday, May 1. His subject will be
"Unusual Landscapes Near Missoula.”

Essays Due
F o r Contest
On M a y 15
Contestants Have Choice o f Four
Subjects on Which to Write
In Annual Competition

An opportunity is now being
the undergraduate students
state university to enter the
1934 Bennett Essay contest
offers a first prize of |20 and a
Should Miss Lucia B. Mirrielees
prize of |10.
The contest
choOse to, she could compile a book
Tuesday, May 16.

offered
o f the
annual
which
second
doses

on “Boners” that would put the orig
There are four subects on which the
inal version to shame. Here are some
contestants may write. They a re: (1 )
of the errors made by freshmen in
The United States and European W a r
essays submitted to Miss Mirrielees:
Debts. (2 ) Influence of the N R A on
“He is a deacendent of the anthroour form of government. (8 ) Govern
pomorfic tribe. The apothesis of his
talk was literature. Gregory's apoth ment and the banks. (4 ) Consolida
esis was read after his death. The tion and State Control of School Dis
tricts.
apothesis of the situation vexed me.
The essays should not contain less
It was a posthumous situation. ‘O
more
yeah’ is a posthumous lampoon. He than 2,600 nor
— —
■- than
— — 2,000 words.
.—
has a posthumous way of expressing I
re<ra?ve consideration an essay
__

« m

«v i

•

m

m

-

o w v 144
n
R»
i_ a .
a
must Kbe
written Iin
good t English
and
contain critical bibliography and give
specific references for statements of
facts. If no essays are of sufficient
merit to receive consideration, the
prizes will not be given.
On or before the closing date copies
of the competing essays must be left
with Professor Paul O. Phillips, chair
man of the history department, in his
office, room 120 In the library.

_ • m naf

himself. H is indulgencies were mod
icum. H e has a modicum of music
and human nature.
H e Indiacrim
inates between the rich and the poor.
I cannot convice that the indiscrim
inate person \jrho I am. The obeisance
of the boy's act pleased his mother.”
F or the convenience of next year’s
freshmen and everybody else who
doesn’t understand the meanings of
these words, W ebster's International
Dictionary states: anthropomorflc —
images created in a manlike form ;
apothesls — deification; po sth u m o u safter death; lam poon— a drinking
song; modicum— a limited amount;
indiscriminate— undistinguishing, con
fused; obeisance—an act of homage, a
movement of the body, usually a bend
ing or a prostration.
Clyde Hanley spent the week-end at
his home in Geyser.

am
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Phi Delta Theta Is Tied
With Sigma Chi for Top
In Fraternity Ball Race

Bob Corette, Richard Ormsbee and
Cal Em ery or B ill Shallenberger w ill
University Champion Will Team play In the finals o f the state univer
Alpha Tau Omega Defeats Phi Sigma Kappa, 11-2; Sigma Nu Takes
With Merhar or Garlow
sity tennis tournament. Finals must
Game from Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 9 -5 ; Alpha Tan Omega
Against Bobcats
be played by Thursday, May 3.
■ The three finalists w ill play a
Chalk Up 5-1 Victory Over D. S. L.
Playing superb ----go lf —
in adverse |round-robln tournament, each one
weather,
Livingston, I p,ay,ng the other two. Last year
weather, Dave Fitzgerald, L
Only one low-score game was played in the week-end interfraternity
won the all-university
championship Randolph Jacobs, Emery and Corette
—
jjjj
"
------m a AO
DDgames as Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi and Alpha Tau Omega
with an aggregate total o f 148. Fltz- played in the tournament finals.
won games. Alpha Tau Omega won two games
There is o n ly o n e
In the semi-finals o f this year’s
gerald is a form er champion. Follow more week o f interfratemity play scheduled. Alpha Tau Omega de- terference, but fo r the most part the Ing the winner came Rudy Merhar, tournament, Emery defeated Roskie
Butte, with 168 strokes. Merhar is 17-6, 6-3; Ormsbee defeated Burns, 7-6,
feated Phi Sigma Kappa, 11-2 In a * game lacked polish.
form
er state amateur champion.
6-7, 6-3, and Corette drew a bye. Em
game that was called because o f rain
In the first quarter Hlleman tore
Bennie Garlow followed the two ery and Shallenberger w ill play their
attar three innings. Cunniff got two
o ff several long gains and then took
hits and the rest o f the Phi Sigma
a pass from Kent fo r a touchdown. Hej high men with 166. Joe McCaffery was semi-finals match. Wednesday. •
Kappa baseball players fanned o u t
then kicked goal to put the Whites! next with 161. The other golfers com
Batteries w ere: Alpha Tau Omega—
ahead, 7-0. The game see-sawed for peting were George Rathert, Jimmy DR. RICHARDS TO A TTE N D
Gates, Dave Clark, Max Ennis and Ed
Nelson and Smoot; Phi Sigma Kappa
PH A R M A C E U TIC AL M EETING
the rest o f the quarter.
Spring football was brought to a
close Friday afternoon with a smash
ing game between the Reds and the
Whites. The Whites won, 16-6. The
game, played under a hot spring sun,
was fast at the outset but slowed up
in the final stages.
Savage
the contest
c m v u g c tackling
U M . a u u 5 featured
--------------throughout. Tim e and again the backs
tore o ff several gains behind good in-

C la ss M e e t
To B e H eld
On Saturday

— Thompson and Bell. Score by in
nings:
Alpha Tau Omega.... .. 1 7 3— 11
Track
Phi Sigma Kappa— —
1 0 1— |

Phi

Men Are Now Preparing
For Coming Intercollegiate
And Idaho Tests

Delta Score Often

P h i Delta Theta hit the ball often
and hard to defeat the Independents,
I K . Batteries for the winners were
Lathrop, Orowley and Noyes; fo r the
losers, Niewoehner and Dick Shaw.
Score by innings:
Phi Delta Them . . ^ 1 • 7 6. i x— 16
Independents
,.~.X 0 2 1 0— 4

Track assumes a serious aspect with
the coming o f the state Intercollegiate
meet here May 12 and the dual meet
with Idaho at Moscow, May 17, and
with the return o f Coach H arry Adams
and his string of relay men from the
Kansas and Drake relays.

The second stanza found the Reds
scoring on an intercepted pass fol
lowed by a .pass from Bergeeon to
Bergquist which resulted in a touch
down. The try fo r point failed. In the
last quarter the Whites scored a safety
and Holmqulst made a touchdown to
wind up the scoring.
Hlleman and Emery, veteran backs,
played splendid games and Noyes,
freshman end, did well.

Word.
Fitzgerald and either Merhar or
Garlow w ill compose the university
team which w ill compete against the
State college May 12.
It w ill not be known whether or not
Merhar w ill be able to compete until
ruled on by Harry Adams. The rule
prohibits freshmen from competing in
Intercollegiate athletic activities i f he
competes in any o f the major sports.
This rule may or may not effect Mer
har in his eligibility. Th e decision
is expected soon.

Jack Fager, ’35, left last Tuesday for
Libby where he w ill be employed by
The interfraternity g o lf champion the Forest service until the first of
ship w ill be decided by an elimination June, when he w ill go to Yellowstone
tournament which w ill start May 1, park.
and end May 12. Any team that does
not play its matches by the sched-| Don Carter o f Los Angeles, Califor
nia, is now attending classes after a
uled time w ill lose by fo r fe it
In the first round which must be week o f absence due to an attack o f
played by Monday, May 7, Delta Sigma pneumonia.
Lambda plays Phi Delta Theta, Alpha I
Tau Omega plays Sigma Alpha BpW alter P. Cooney o f Butte was a
silon, Sigma Nu plays Sigma Chi and visitor on the campus last Saturday
the Independents draw a bye. Phi and Sunday.
Sigma Kappa and Sigma Phi Epsilon ------------------------- ------ — ' .
|||
have not entered teams and the In- ,
dependents may not compete. (
Last year, a round-robin tournament was scheduled but a ll o f the j
matches were not played. I f there i s )
not more interest this year, the g o lf
competition w ill be taken out o f the
interfratem ity athletics.

Phyllis K reyd k , form erly employed
by the Public Drug company o f Mis
Dr. Leon Richards o f the pharmacy soula, has accepted a position with the
school w ill leave May 3 for Washing Durham Drug company at Plains.
ton, D. C., where he w ill attend the
annual meeting o f the American
Pharmaceutical association and its
auxiliaries. A t this time, the Pharm
acy Headquarters building known as
the National Institute o f Pharmacy,
which is located across from the Lin 
coln memorial on the capital grounds,
w ill be dedicated.

Kirkw ood Honored
Arne Fosdal, ex-’34, has been em
Co-Captain Caven, Ken Duff, Gene
ployed as technical forester on the|
A t Druid M eeting
league
Sigma Nu bettered its
j Davis, Monte Robertson and Roy
Tennessee V alley project fo r the past
standing by defeating Sigma1 Alpha
**1*™ Peden returned with Coach Adams and
six months.
J. E. Kirkwood, professor o f botany
EpsUon, 0-5. A
A home run was <
chalked Managw HaroW Kohlhase from Des
up by Haselbaker. Clark and Kim pel Moines, Iowa, where they competed in from 1909 to 1928, was honored at a
1 Alpha Chi Omega announces the
were the batteries fo r Sigma Nu and the Drake relay events which were meeting'o f the Druids in the forestry
pledging o f Marjorie Nelson.
Haselbaker and Lambert fo r Sigma held last Friday. The team tailed to library Wednesday night.
The state university chapter o f Phi
Professor I. W . Cook talked o f him
Alpha Epsilon. Score by innings:
Sterna, national biological honorary
place in either event as D u ffs leg was
and
o f the Kirkwood Memorial grove
Sigma Nu—
—2 1 1 6
x
lnltiated eight new members
still sore and he was unable to run and o f the Kirawooa
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 0 0 1 1 3— 6 his b est Peden failed to place in the praising the w ork done by the man in j We(j ngS{jay evenfng, A p ril 18. The
whose honor the grove o f nattv^M on-.
ccremony was enacted beA . T . 0. Scores Wins
special 100-yard dash which was won
Alpha Tau Omega chalked up an
by Metcalfe o f Marquette in 9.8 sec
other victory over the week-end when
onds.
It defeated the Delta
Sigma ILambda
RjRPHH
_ I . clarence Watson, veteran distance forestry school and that be carged on K j ^ w m e m b e r s o f Phi Sigma are
canyon
^ Jeanette
.nine, 6-1. Batteries tor Alpha Tan I ,
^
^
coaching both^the the first c lo s e s in I S ^ J V f t e r his
Mye^ . Robert Heller. La
Omega were Watson and Smoot;
Grizzly and Cub track squads during death In 1928, it was decided to plant 1 ^
Delta Sigma Lambda, Moe and Friable.
L ^ dag CftUforllla: Lillian Ruth HopAdams' absence and Co-Captain BUI the grove In his honor south o f
Score by innings:
VanBuren
bridge
allowing
only
Missoula; Mark Lawrence, MisHawke bas been coaching the field
Alpha Tau Omega...—0. 0 1 4
x— 6
Warp#B phelan> Missoula; Kenevents. Although no time trials have and flowers which are native to M»n-1
Delta Sigma Lambda 0 0 0 0 1— 1
tana
to
grow
there.
been held in the past week, several
neth Rhude, Butte, and Janice Stadler,
Labblt Pitches Shutout
good practice times have been made
Helena.
Patronise Kalinin Advertisers
Doc Labblt pitched a shutout game
and all indications point to a fast and
against the Sigma Phi Epsilon base
closely contested meet next Saturday
ball nine as Sigma Chi won 13 to 0.
when the classes meet in their annual
Batteries for Sigma Chi were Labblt
battle.
and Sheehan, fo r Sigma Phi Epsilon,
The Juniors are favored to win the
W alworth and Prokens. Score by in
meet with such able men as Bernhard,
nings: Sigma Chi .—3 0 6 0 4—13
Duff, Giiham, Peden, Rhlnehart. Rob
Sigma Phi EpsUon . 0 0 0 0- 0— 0
ertson and Stearns. Such veterans as
Last Week’ s Schedule
rCaven, Dahlberg. Hawke, Reynolds,
The schedule for the last week o fl
Stansberry, Steensland. Smalley and
interfraternity baseball is: Tuesday,
Vlckerman wUl put up a strong fight
May 1— 4 o’clock, Phi Delta Theta vs.
tor points for the seniors, w hile the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, baseball field.
sophomores w ill be represented by
Wednesday, May 2 -4 o’clock, Inde
Browning, Davis, Grattan, Holmqnlst.
pendents vs. Sigma Chi, baseball field.
Previs, Price, Taylor, Rutherford,
Thursday, May 3— 4 o’clock, Phi Sigma
Wagner and W igal. Freshmen who
Kappa vs. Sigma Nu, baseball field.
w ill try to qualify fo r their numerals j
Friday, May 4— 4 o’clock, Alpha Tau
w ell as points in this meet are
Omega vs. Sigma Phi EpsUon, baseball
Carter, Dickson, Preston, Rose, Sher
field. Saturday, May 6—10 o’clock,
idan, Stein; Taylor, Vadhelm and W il
Pbt Delta Theta vs. Sigma Chi.
liams. The present juniors have won
League Standings
the Interclans meet fo r the past two
years.
Sigma No Wins

Phi Sigma Meets
To Initiate Eight

Allan Smith, who was graduated!
from the law school in 1333, is now
associated with a law firm in Richey.
Montana.

Pharmacists Plan
Picnic on Sunday
A t a meeting o f the Pharmacy club
last Thursday plans were made for
the annual picnic to be held Sunday,
May 6, at Riverside park in Bonner..
Committees were appointed by Pres
ident Leonard Vance. Various games
wUl be played tor entertainment. A
baseball game between the underclass
men and the seniors w ill also be a
feature.
Lynn Baker has gone to Cboteau to
spend a few days at his home.

FAGER LEAVES FOR LIBBY

Fraternities Start
G o lf Tournament I

j
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A1*o Prominent

Association Will Judge
Publications

Many new books, covering a variety
I o f fields, have been received at the
university library during the last week
and are now available, according to
P. O. Keeney, librarian.
Titles and authors are as follow s:
Idea o f National In terest Charles A.
Beard; Explorers o f North America,
1492-1206, John B. Berbner; Sport In
Classic Times, A lfred Joshua Butler;
The Social Revolt, 1888-1914, Oscar
Cargill; Colonel Hlspanio America,
Charles Edward Chapman; Economics
o f the Recovery Program, a discussion
o f the New Deal by seven Harvard
economists; Use of Poetry and Use o f
Criticism, T. S. E liot; The W orld of
Dreams, Havelock E llis; Andrew Jackson, Marquis James; The Oxford
Movement, Shane Leslie; Geoffrey
Chaucer, John Livingston Lowes; The
Romantic Triumph, 1830-1860, T re
maine McDowell; Lighting the Ama
teur Stage, Henning Nelms; Contemp
orary Trends since 1914, John Herbert
Nelson; Everyday L ife in Ancient
Greece, C. E. Robinson; St. Albert the
G reat Thomas M. Schwertner; Our
Economic Society and Its Problems,
Rexford G. T u gw ell; The Rise of Real
ism, 1860-1888, Louis Wann; The First
Americans, Thomas J. Wertenbaker;
Trade Associations and Industrial
Control, Simon N. Whitney: The Ex
periment with Democracy in Central
Europe, Arnold John Zurcher.

The Montana Interscbolaatlc Edi
torial association w ill hold its annual
meeting Thursday and Friday, May 10
and 11.
Entries to the newspaper contest
consist o f four different classes and
39 entries have been received. W in
ners o f first places in each class w ill
receive a cup and winners in second
and third places w ill receive certifi
cates. Winners w ill be announced at
the final meeting.
Schools entered In class A and with
an enrollment o f more than 500 are:
Iniwa, Qreat Falls high sohool; Gallatan High News, Gallatin county high
school, Bozeman;
Fergus, Fergus
county high cshool, Lewlstown; Stam
pede, Havre high school; Konah, Mis
soula county high school.
Schools entered in Class B and with
an enrollment of between 200 and 500
are: Laurel Leaves, Laurel high
school; Beaver, Beaverhead county
high school, Dillon; Maroon, Boys'
Central high school, Butte; Centrallte,
Girls' Central high school, Butte.
Schools entered in class C and with
an enrollment o f 200 o r less, are:
Conelet, Sacred Heart Academy, Mis?
soula; Rosarlan, Holy Rosary, Boze
man; Echoes, S t Vincent Academy,
Helena; Topwe, St. Matthews high
school, Kalispell; Hornet Reflector,
White Sulphur Springs; Howl, Shelby;
Big Horn, Hardin; Klein H i Mes
senger, Klein high school.
The following schools have entered
mimeographed papers and are consid
In a practice court held last Wed
ered in class D: The Lambertonlan,
Lambert high school; Yellow Jacket, nesday, D. R. Hopkins o f Los Angeles,
Stevensvllle; Hamiltonian, Hamilton; representing the plaintiff, was award
Bulldog, Balnville high school; Pine, ed the verdict over Charles ZimmerReed Point; Rocky Ranger, nrum-1 man, representative for the defendant
mond; Crazy Mountain Monitor, Clyde
case arose over the breach o f
Park; Corvallis Echo, Corvallis; Car- contract for the furnishing of a supply
ter Broadcaster, Ekalaka; Bear Facts,
bricks for the construcUon o f the
Bear Creek; The PhraSe, Plevna; I Hammond-Arcade building. The plainWhitehalllte, W hitehall; The Ranger, t,ff> havln* a« reed to manufacture
Brockway high school; The Pros- br,cks t0 b« used in the construcUon
pector, Philipsburg; W ar Whoop, Fair- brought charges against the defendant
view; Headwaters, Three Forks; The for falling to accept the bricks when
Pierre, Wibaux;
Augusta
Intelll? delivered. Zimmerman charged that
gencer, Augusta; Bridger Scout, Brld- the bricks were faulty and were deger; Broadwater's Old Baldy, Town I livered late. Bricks brought In as
evidence by Zimmerman were ruled
send, and Noxon Buzzer, Nolon.
(out by the Judge.

Tuesday, May 1, 1934
pleted since last October.
Artists to Com pete
be judged by three judges,
F o r Cash Awardl not yet been selected.

Works Covering the Field of Social
F ive hundred thirty-four wide-eyed i tens at Bozeman, 12 to 0. Practice
Science Lead List; English
frosh swarmed onto the campus at the against the varsity squad for the rest

________ _—

On November -3, the sophomores en
tertained the freshman class at a
dance, and succeeded in making them
feel their inferiority to such an extent
that the next day the frosh football
team lost to the State College Bobkit-

J

Roy Quanstrom o f Chicago. Illinois,
The jury brought in the verdict in
w ill return to the campus early next ^av9r 9f the plaintiff fo r the amount
month.
o f $940. This sum represented the
price o f bricks delivered under con*
tract. The defendant did not receive
recovery on counter claim, nor was
the plaintjff awarded any admages.
A ll senior women who want to go
to the annual North hall dinner in
their honor let their A. W. S. repre
sentative from their house know.
RUTH POLLEYS,
A. W. S. President.
There w ill be an Important meeting
of Masquers at 7:30 o’clock Wednes
day evening in the Little Theatre.
Women who want to be in the a ll
school tennis tournament must sign
up for it at the women’s gymnasium
by Thursday. Drawings for the first
round w ill be Friday.
A meeting o f the Home Economics
clnb will J>e held Wednesday, May 2
at 8 o’clock. Miss Martha Warne, j
graduate o f the department and pres
ent dietician at South hall, will be the
speaker.

j

:
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They w ill
Robert 8truckman, now visiting in who have Missoula, w ill have a story, " 8 u n - :
dance;* in the May issue of the F ro n - ■

A prise has been promised tor next tier.
Thirty freshman art students w ill
year which may also Include a $16]
have an opportunity to compete fo r a
prize for the sophomore art class. The |
Leonard; M arsh returned from Poi
'$10 cash prize this quarter. Th e]
amounts o f both prizes may be in-1
son Monday evening, where he has
prize w ill be given to the person sub
creased.
been, confined in his home by Illness.
mitting the six best drawings comMr. Riedell o f the fine arts depart- j
atre productions, in the glee club, I ment says that be considers these
band and orchestra, and in university prizes valuable more for the encour-j
productions such as the Style Show, agement o f art students than the value
o f the money itself.
Varsity Vodvil and Hi-Jlnx.
The name o f the donor o f the prize
Today, class officers fo r next year
are being elected. The candidates are: w ill be withheld.

beginning of Freshman week, settled in Io f the season gave 40 freshmen their
the dormitories with some total stran- football awards,
gers, and rushed bewilderedly from
Permanent class officers were electconvocations to placement tests, from e(j November 18. Erllng Oss, Minot,
physical exams and aptitude tests to |North Dakota, was chosen class jre sidlnners and teas at sorority and fra- dent, Marion Mix o f Missoula, viceternlty houses. They changed room- Jpresident, and Helen Stewart of MisCentral Board delegate— Dick Brome,
mates, painted the •M, attended the j soula, secretary-treasurer.
FYeshman mixer, were mixed up on i
The freshmen led all classes on the Butte; E rling Oss, Minot, North Da
registration, and wandered into wrong honor ro„ f0 f ^
faU quarUr. 0n kota. President—R ay Whitcomb, Bald
^January 2, they held a dance honqrlng win Park, California. Vice-president—
Barbara Keith, Great Falls; Jean
Out o f the chaos, temporary class the sophomore class.
Kountz, Whitehall. Secretary— Esther
officers were elected. Jesse Lacklen
Four games were played by the bas
Swanson, Billings. Treasurer—Nell
o f Billings was chosen president,
ketball squad o f the freshman class.
Heily, Columbus; Evelyn Samson,
Marion Mix of Missoula, vice-president,
They lost to the Anaconda high school
Helena.
and Frank Shaw o f Deer Lodge, sec
team and to the Butte high school
retary-treasurer. Tw o hundred seven. team, and won from the Fisher-Kraabel
ty. rre8.hmen ,Were
,a t the ®"d team o f the Independent league in
o f rush week, and the babes in the
Missoula and from the Missoula high
woods settled down to acquire some
school. Fourteen men received awards
o f the characteristics that identify the I
at the' close o f the season.
college man and woman, such as
Freshmen were active in Little Thesleeping in class, panning the food, I
and letting someone else answer the I
telephone.

Hopkins Is Winner
In Practice Court

The Math club w ill meet at 7:30
Thursday in Craig hall. John Clark
w ill speak.

KAIMIN

Books on Many
Subjects Added
T o “ U ” Library

High School
Newspapers
Send Entries

A ll chairmen of senior committees
regarding the senior mixer and dance
see Professor Atkinson as soon as
possible.

MONTANA
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